Team officials’ meeting
24.02.2021
Sprint
WSOC, JWSOC, EYSOC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Switzerland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Presentation of officials

- Event Director: Raul Kudre (EST)
- Event Secretary: Mare Parve (EST)
- National Event controller: Sixten Sild (EST)
- IOF Senior Event Adviser: Vadim Konyshev (RUS)
- IOF Assistance Event Adviser: Sergei Kobelev (RUS)
Jury

1. Miroslav Rygl (AUT/CZE)
2. Mika Tervala (FIN)
3. Isa Heggedal (NOR)
4. Gunārs Ikaunieks (LAT)
5. Claes Turesson (SWE)
6. Bjoern Heinemann (GER) – substitute member
Quarantine deadline is 10:30 for all competitors! Late entry may be denied!

There will be marked route from quarantine/pre-start to the start area (550m)

There is a warm hall available in quarantine area and toilets

During the quarantine time coaches can leave the quarantine area at any time, but they can not enter again before the end of the quarantine

Quarantine ends from the moment of start of last competitor

There is single point of entry to the warm-up / quarantine area. Entry & exit allowed through this point only (with exection for competitors leaving pre-start for start)!

No telecommunication devices allowed inside the warm-up / quarantine area from 10:30!

Leave your bag before start in bag drop-off trolley and pick it up yourself after the finish
Quarantine and pre-start

- Single point of entry
- Bags drop-off
- Warm-up area boundary
- Pre-start -6 min
Sprint, February 24
START procedure

- 6 min
- 5 min
- 4 min
- 2 min
- 1 min
- 15 sec map

Start clock
marked route

gps clear check test

maps

warm-up/quarantine area

START line

500 m
20 m
Tracks and courses

• Tracks have been prepared with snowmobiles from January 2020 and surface of the tracks was hard until the warm weather came in last 2 days. All tracks were groomed once more yesterday.

• Some snowmobile tracks not made by the organisers occur:
  • Old tracks, covered with snow – not mapped
  • New tracks, not groomed by organisers – marked with dotted line

• In case of snowfall before sprint organizers will groom all tracks in the morning before the race

• Dangerous steep descents are marked with exclamation marks in the terrain. Take these warnings seriously!

• Cool down allowed on the track in north-eastern direction parallel to Otepää road (shown on the Kääriku Sports Centre scheme in the Bulletin)
Covid-19, Anti-Doping etc.

- Strict following of Covid-19 rules stated in Bulletin4 is required! Wear mask! Keep distance!

- For Anti-Doping purposes competitors need to have an ID-document with them to every competition

- Three best in each class – please be ready in time for flower ceremony at the arena
After finish

- After finishing competitors will be guided to their luggage, which is placed in separated boxes. Every federation has its own box.

- Competitors have to leave the stadium as soon as possible after the race. After cooling down and having lunch it is recommended that competitors move to their accommodations (with exception for three best in every class for flower ceremony)

- Pre-start quarantine hall is available after last start if indoor conditions are needed
Weather forecast 24 February

Locality forecast

Valga maakond, Otepää vald, Käärikü küla
Good luck!